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The Capital Savings Bank
i

y a o the statement was
on the of United States

that the Neg o race with all its
oas en had not to Its credit a

Single bank or insurance company
sateoaent which at the time was
t o true was a spur to same of our

sading men and in a few weeks the
capital Savings Bank opened its doors
t 804 F Street in a room
inately there had been in training for
3e position of Cashier a young man
ho has done much to make the Batik

and who when he entered
he Spencerian Business C take

course in Banking had no idea
Sphere he would find employment for

probably was not a colored bank
in the United States to say noth

king of the position of cashier of a ool
bank
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MR L C BAILEY

Although the prospect was not llur
ing so great waa the faith of Douglasft
B McCary in himself and in the future

he fitted himsef by a thorough

1

Jjj

s
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Bourse of training for his chosen life

I work and when he Val graduated U e
fi opportunity How well he has

a vantage of it the success of-

j Capital Savings Bank so wtll attests
Toe Bank is now the owner of its

cfBce building at 609 F Street N-

SW cantaming some twenty office
Brooms heated by steam It has a paid

np capital of fifty thousand dollars and
Ij a considerable surplus

9 LEO AJlJD C BAILEY

Possibly theraan to whom more than
If any other the colored race owes a debt

of gratitude for the faot that this splen
I did example of bumess ability within

VS the race has been so well maintained is
l its treasurer Leonard C Batley
II Being a man of large resources and a
H wide business experience and acquaint

nee ha has from the start devoted
himself and bis substantial credit to

if the success of this hank During the-

m terrible panic of 1893 be readily raised
H aU the cash necessary to tide over the

fright and enabled the bank to contin
9 meet all demands when much

stronger institutions were crying for
quarter and demanding time and

I notice
I Mr Bailey is also the proprietor of
1 pev r l orr fit able barber shops and so

that a visit to each once or twice daily
is all that is necessary i k ep the bus
mes in profitable channels
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and has many times been rewarded by
the patent offices of tbi3 and of foreign
countries with letters of patent on his
inventions One of per
haps the most valantla is a truss for
hernia This truss bas been highly
recommended by the U 8 Army Med-

ical Board and has atlage sale An-
other invpntion is a folding cot orbed
for camp or hospital service Anoher-
is a device f jr automatically switching
railroad trains while in motion His
last and most piomsmg is a contri-
vance for rapidly stamping mail matter
for use in the Pos l Service

Few persons who may have noticed
a stylish but small box delivery wagon
upon our streets marked Y AGUILAK

Cuban are aware that thla
handsome and e terprising turn out
is owned fry a colored man but such is
a fact Mr Aguilar is a Cuban He
cams t Washington about a dozen
years and begn n w y
the manufacture of special
Gigir from pure Cuban co whit i-

re r ed himself t nitfc r ic of
getting exact article he wanted

dealing and strict attention to
j a study of the wan

of his he has steadily built
up his u8iness until now he hay a firs
clasp s or and warehouse at 340 Pem
sjjvani ve n w stocked with a fii
line o leaf tobacco He is a
large i np rtcr of Iduf tobacco and sup-
plier trade He Is thu a whole-
sale sn retail dfealar Some idea of the

a ue of his business
my b erived from the fact that he
derive rom the fact that he las
year in luties alone over 2500 on
r w leaf lobacco and carries a stock of

The Capital Shoe Company
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This is lie name of the shoe store re-

cently opened at 733 7rb street n
by a company of y ung colored
men They have dor e many per
so s have been dretmin and talking
about Thus one more line of business
is entered by our young men They
mast meet strenuous competition
whether or not they will be able to hold
oat depends upon the amount of race
support that is accorded to them They
have a nice store situated on one of the
principal business streets of the city
handy to all car lines The store is on
Seventh street between G and H streets
northwest They have a fine line ol
mens womens and childrens shoes

The names the young men consti
tuting the company are as follows
George W Davis J Montgomery Simm
Alphonzo C Lee Warren A McBeth
W lliam E Connolly PJiiUip B Harri
Erastus Molen and Beverly Ross These
young men have been fortunate enough
to secure the services as manager of the
business Mr James A Handy who
was with Hahn for over twenty years
and knows every detail of the shoes
business Mr Handy is affable and
obliging He has a large number of
fripnds who used to go to and
call him out from behind the wrapping
counter and theist upon him waiting
upon them to show that they
pleased to have Mr wait upo-
itatm with the view of making him a
clerk in More This splendid ad
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dition to the business of the colored
people of Washington was opened with
a grand reception Monday evening

30 1901 The room was packed
and wing out Into the streets
An array of fl 3 gave charm and
beauty to the scene while a band of
musicians played appropriate airs We
wish this new enterprise abundant suc-

cess

Mr Jesse Barnes

614 4 street southwest one of the
most successful undertakers in South
Washington is another of our stlf
made men He als thoroughly learn-
ed the business of a funeral direcvor
and embalmer before he started in busi
ness for himself having worked under
Mr Zurhorst ior three and a half years
without wages while learning He
has been very successful in building up
a large business because he understands
his business and gives it his whole at-

tention Another undertaker who does
a large business is

Mr James Henry Winslow

loc ted a 1206 R street n W3 Mr
Window officiates at a large number of
funerals being the funeral director for
over a hundred Fecret and benevolent
8Q3 etie3 many of which he is a mem-

ber He came to Washington from
Virginia n 1869 and went to work at
whatever he could get to do He soon
took up the trade of a shoemaker and
followed that for several years Alter
he had saved some money he learned
and went into me undertaking bus
news and employing always the busi-
ness principles of honesty and reliabil
ty he hj s built up his large business
He bas associated with him in the
business Zaph P Moore and Mr
William T smith two young men
graduates of the Massachusetts School
of Embalming who are bard to beat in
their line bar Wineirw carries a large
stock of coffins ana undertakers

for sale to the trade

Mr Robert E Rencher

Paper hanger Decorator Painter
street northwest It is only

in recent years that there has been a
first class colored man in this business
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Mr Rencher is thoroughly business
like in his methods and is now doing a
fine busines He has won the confi-

dence of men of his own race to a sur-
prising degree He has recently done
some fine worn for Mr McKinlay

Douglass Prof Terrell and many
others Among them the home of Mr
A FHilyer who is always ready togive-
a colored man a chance to show what he
can do Me Rencher also has a large
list of white customers He is now en
gaged upon a large contract in decorat
ing the Army and Navy Club rooms
He learned hi3 trade in the most thor-
ough manner wibh R W Henderson on
F street n w

True Reformers Grocery

Jar 4h and N Streets N W under j

the management of Mr Chas L Mar
shall This store does a large business
On Saturdays they are compelled to hire
extra wagons to deliver their goods
Mr Marshall is active enterprising-
and obliging A better selection for the
manager of this store could scarcely
have been made With him at its head
success is assured This store is owned
by the True Reformers Association with
headquarters at Richmond They have
abundant capital and keep their stock

j up full and their store in splendid con-

dition The deal in all kinds of grocer
es meats and provisions They buy i

Continued on 3ra page
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HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

451 453 455 457 Penn Ave
202 203 ani UO O V rfchv

MOORE PR IOLE

Bullet and Cafe

1216 Pa A v Wash D C

Fine wines liquors and clgira
H 3t Free Lunch Every Day JB3Laaiw
wlll receive special attention In Dining

Boom upstairs

Rectifier and Wholesale
Liquor haler

Elegant Club Whiskey a Specialty
Importer of Fine Wines

Gins Etc

462 Pennsylvania Avenue NW

fk Q
Distillers Agents Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Wines and Liquors
U21 P Street Northwest-

oo

C H NAUGHTON

FINE WIINFS
Harper Wilson a specialty

1926 Fourteenth St Northwest
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WINES LIQUORS CIGARS
Laoles and Gentlemens Dining Room

ur stairs The best ol service surranteedW-

AJBHTHGTON D O

9O9 NW
Established 88 years ago The largest
wholesale stock In town ol the most
exquisite faultless wines and distillates
in all 240 kinds at Chris XanderB
moderate prices no others can compete-

In qualltv and purity vlth his
goods His liquors are absolutely Irti
from fusel porn

No branch houses phone 1435

RESTAURANT
1100 20th St corner L N

Costley

1313 E Street N W I

x
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QUALITY
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